
Mexico Sells Sulphur from Its Volcanoes
t C1TT Do you want to
I rVR I y a Toicano- -
I IV j K - ""30 to Mexico and

may have to take your Ufo In
your hands on account of the

Zapatistas and ot?".er rebels cantped near
Its foot, but row wilt bo moderately safe
at the top. Popocatapctl In the highest
nmoklng volcnno on the North American
continent, and I am told that as soon ns
mntters aro quiet It enn be made to jybig dividends on the pr'co now asked for
It. The old mountain han been for sale,
jff and on. for the last twenty-fiv- e years.
It was bought In UM by a syndicate of
Americans, headed by Captain Charles
Molt of Now York. The consideration
was SlOOOO.CtO Ii Mexican money, and tho
American sym'tcnte had an authorized
capital of 11 0 0,000 In gold. The plan was
to work thn enormous sulphur resources
or the volcnno and at tho same time to
supply Iro to Mexico City from the Ice
fields which cover tho peak. Tho prin-
cipal forests about tho base of tho moun-
tain were also to bo converted Into a
beautiful park and an Inclined railway
to tho top was to bring tourists here
from all over the world. This snlo was
only half consummated. The title was
disputed and the Mexicans could not de-
liver tho Roods. After several years the
project was abandoned and the mountain
camo back to General Sanchez Ochoa.
one of tho great mining engineers of
Mexico, who has owned It theso many
years. I am told that the Pearson syn-
dicate, backed by lord Cowdray. has
sinco considered the purchase and that
its plans Includo cogged railroads, not
oi'ly to the top of old "Popo." but also
to tho top o Ixtncclbuatl, or "The White
Woman." that mighty extinct volcano
which rises Into the clouds on'.y a few
miles away.

S'llntmr fur All the World.
Popocatapctl Itself Is a live volcano, or,

lit best, it is only sleeping. Since the time
of Cortez It has had ten mighty erup-
tions. It Is tho Vesuvius of America, and
Is liable to breuk out at any time In an-
other great burst of fire and lava. Its
lust eruption was In 1S02, but It Is still
bteathlng brimstone fumes from the
(treat holes In its crater. These holes are
frt-n- i seven to twelve Inches In diameter, 4.bome

those of-- ,i t, H... .....uivj ni(uiu nuipuur, mailing ine
emter a great brimstone factory.

The crater of old Popo Is about a mile
wide at the top and something like
1.000 feet deep. It is shaped like a bell,
thn diameter at the bottom being one-four- th

of a mile and the floor, which
Is pure sulphur, going down, It Is said,
1,000 feet deeper. The mountain Is spit- -
ting out sulphur at the rate of more
than 1,000,000 tons per annum. Blnco the
conquest of Mexico more than 100,000,000

tens havo been taken out of it, and It is
that there Is half as much

more on tho floor of the crater, running
down to a depth of 500 feet

The supply is far boyond the demands
of all tho world, and If It could be mar-
keted It represents wealth beyond the
dreams of avarice. The annual consump-
tion of sulphur In the United States and
Europe Is perhaps 600,000 or 700,000 tons.
The most of the product comes from
Italy, and It sells for 120 a ton. If It
could be supplied by Mexico, It would
mean a gross Income of (14,000,000 a year,
and the sulphur In sight at half of
above mte would be worth $1,500,000,000.

As Colonel Sellers said of his famous
eye-wate- r: "There's millions In It"

Mlnlnir tlio Snlphar.
In case the mountain is sold, the min-

ing of this sulphur will be by modern
machinery, nnd tho cost of bringing It
to tho market will bo comparatively
small. The millions of tons already pro-
duced have been dug up by the Indians
and carried in bags by means of rop
ladders out of the crater to a point where
It could be drawn up with a windlass
and rope, worked from the rim.

As soon ns the sulphur comes to the
top It Is handed over to men who place
It on straw mats and slide with It down
over the snow to tho timber line, from
whero It Is cnrrled by horses and mules
to tho cars.

Although tho crater Is exceedingly hot,
It Is threo miles above tho sea and Its rim
Is boredered with perpetual snow. With
the exception of the holes, its floor la
solid, nnd the workmen can move about
freely over It. Sow and then water
bursts In, and this, striking tho floor,
causes steam, which rises high over tho
mountain.

Tlio World's (ironies! Volcnnoc.
Popocatapctl Is next to the highest

point on the Mexican uplands, being only
surpassed by Mount Orizaba, It Is tho
fourth highest mountain In North Amer-tw- i,

kissing the clouds at 17,80) feet above
the sea. The only mountains on our con-

tinent that aro higher aro Mount St. Ellas
and Mount McKlnley in Alaska, the lat-
ter beJng over 20,000 feet. Pike's Peak Is
more than 3,000 feet lower and Mount
Washington not much more than one-tlil- rd

as high.
I havo Fcen most of the world's great

volcanoes One of the best known Is
Stromboll, called the lighthouse of the
Mediterranean spa, down the side of
which lava Is continually pouring. It la
not far from Sicily, whero Etna Is now
In mild eruption, and near Vesuvius,
whoso smoky cone is less than one-four- th

as tall as old Popo. I have been on
Vesuvius during a mild eruption and have
seen tha golden lava flowing down In
narrow streams. One could cook an egg
over them by holding It In a wire basket.

The Klre Island of Java.
Tho Island of Java Is made up of so

many volcanoes, tho fires of which you
can see as you go along the coast, that
It Is called the fire Island. Between It
and Sumatra Is Krakatoa, the top of
which blew off about twenty-seve- n years

Stops Tobacco Habit in

One Day,

Sanitarium Publishes Free Book
Sliawlng How Tobacco Habit Can

lie Hiuiislied in From One
to Five Days at Home.

The Elders Sanitarium, located at 1090
Main St., tit. Joseph, Mo., has published
a free book showing the deadly effect of
the tobacco habit and how it can bo
banished In from one to five days at
home

Men who have used tobacco for more
than fifty years have tried this methodana say it is entirety successful, and In
uuuuion io uaiusiunR me aesire lor to
uacco nas improvcu ineir neaitn won-
derfully. This method banishes the de-
sire for tobacco, no matter whether It
Is smoking, chewing, cigarettes or snuffdipping.

Aa the book Is being distributed freeanyone wanting a copy should send thejr
unuie ana auurtsN at once. Aavertlse- -
mani.

of Tbpocafapet-- l

ago with an explosion which was heard
In southern Australia, 2,200 miles away

That eruption took away two-thir- of
the island, and the sea Is now 1.000 feet
deep where the center of tho mountuln
onco stood. Tho biggest volcanic crater
in Java is In tho eastern part of tho Is-

land. It is known as the Sund sea; It Is
burrounded by craters and It has other
volcanoes In Its center. I rode across the
Eand sea on a pony, and climbed to tho
top of the Bromo volcnno, which is still
active within It.

mass

Our Volcano 1'nrk.
of tho finest, volcanoes
tho Hawaiian Islands, and tho

most wonderful volcano park that can
bo Imagined Is that which Uncle Sam
is now making on tho Island of
Hawaii,
volcanic
built up

of
the sea

aro

That Island is composed of
materials, nnd It has been
from tho sea bottom. This

lava Is now 14,000 feet above
level and It extends from the

bed of the ocean up to tho surface of
the water, a distance of 10,000 feet
more. Therefore the oicanlc pllo
which ends In tho crater of Mauna
Loa is really 80,000 feet high, or higher
than Mount Everest Is above the
level of the Bay of Bengal. Mount
Everest In the Himalayas, Is the high-
est mountain on earth. The crater or
Mauna Loa, In our new park, la three
miles long, two miles wide and a
1,000 feet deep. The floor Is hard, but
quite hot; and there are cracks through
which you can see the hot liquid rock
far beneath.

Mather Earth's Volcanic Belts.
All of the Sandwich Islands are vol-

canic, and Indeed two-thir- of the
volcanoes of the world are said to be
upon islands. They seem to run In cer-
tain belts over the globe. One belt
nearly encircle the Pacific, girdling that
ocean, as U were, with mighty smoke-
stacks, from which pours forth steam.
This belt begins with the southern part
of South America, and runs up through
the Andes to the Culebra cut whero
steam has been oozing out of the great
gash made for our canal. From thern
the bolt goes northward through Central
America and Mexico. I saw somo of
Its steaming craters last winter while,

was in Costa Ittca and Guatemala.
and we have It again hero In Pniwrn.
tapctl and the now steaming volcano
of Collma not far away.

The belt widens in the United States,
but there aro no active volcanoes there,
und It narrows again when It gets to
Alaska. As It reaches Asia. It has
spasmodic eruptions, now and then
throwing an Island up In the sea, only
to take it away a few months or years
later. The volcano zone seems more
active as It goes south through Japan
to the Philippine Islands, and thence on
to the Dutch East Indies, New Guinea
and New Zealand. The volcanoes of tho
West Indies are said to be ono of Its
branches, but tljoae of tho Mediterranean
are apparently Independent of It or of any
other volcanic zone.

There aro some volcanoes In Africa and
many extinct ones In Asia. Among the
most beautiful volcanoes of the world are
Fujiyama, Japan; Mount Egmont, In New
Zealand, and the Moyon on Luzon, In the
Philippine Islands. They are all perfect
cones.

There are fow mountains, however,
more beautiful than Popocatapctl and
Ixtacclhuatl; or, as they are commonly
called here, "Old Popo" and the "White
Woman." And there are none so high
which may be so easily ascended, and
whloh pay bo well for the trip. Both
mountains are covered with snow, and
standing on tlio cathedral here in Mexico
City any evening you can seo this snow
turn to silver and then to burnished cop-
per by the rays of the setting sun.
"Popo" Is a llttlo more than 1,000 feot
higher than his sister. Old Izzy, and his
form Is, perhaps, more majostlc.

Ixtacclhuatl Is called tho "White
Woman" because the top of the mountain
is shaped like the gigantic snowllko fig-

ure of a woman who lies on her back
with her feet facing "Old Popo." As one
stands on the cathedral he can plainly
see the outlines of the head, with Its pro-
truding eye, the swelling breasts covered
with snow and the rest of tho snow-cla- d

covering through which tho mighty kneos
and feet seem to peep. The mountuln Is
over 18,000 feet high, and the figure makes
one think of a giantess lying on a mighty
bed and covered with white.

A Love Story of the (JimIi..
According to tho Aztec tradition. In the

days of the beginning of things u mighty
god named Popocatapetl came to earth,
and there fell In love with one of the
prettiest of the Aztec maidens. The girl
had a perfect form, and her skin was as
white as the driven snow. "Old Popo"
made her his wife and took her to hoavon
to reign with him. She proved too hand.'
some, however, and soon all of the young
gods wero running after her.

At last "Old Popo" learned that she
had been unfaithful to him, and he
changed her Into this mountain. As
she turned to snow and lay dormant on
the top of the rocky mass of his creation,
ho gTcw remorseful. Ills heart froze with
regret and he asvumed the form that he
now has In the mountain of Poiwcatapetl.
At times he grows angry, and then he
spits forth, tha fir and brlmston that
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Tobogganing cZowxl jtopocaspeI
come out of the volcano. The natives
say that the earthquakes aro his groans
and tho steam and sulphur fumes his
perpetual sighing.

Cllmbtiur Poporatapetl.
The ascent of Popocatapetl can be made

In about three days, at a cost of $25 or
30 In gold. One needs warm clothing,

Btrong shoes and several good guides.
You can ride on tho railroad to the foot
of the mountain, stopping at Amecameca,
a town of 11.000, which Is about a mile
and a half above the sea. Here you can
get your outfit and horses and by night-
fall can reaoh, a rest house where you
may sleep. This Is TIamacas, at about
12.SO0 feet above the sea. You will find
It bitter cold about midnight and colder
still toward morning. You rise early and
at 7 a. m. are again upon horseback.
Two hours later you have gone, up 8,000

feet and aro at about .the altitude of
Tike's Peak or Fujiyama In Japan. Tour
breath is now thin. You debate the worth
of your thoughts nnd whether It will pay
to use the strength needed to utter them.
Your feet have grown heavy and you can-
not walk fust.

The first part of your way Is through
looso shifting blnck sand, and tho latter
part is all Btiow. You are soon far up In
the clouds above tho rest of the world,
and If the day Is clear you have magnifi-
cent "views of the valley of Mexico and
the great capital, which lies In a basin
surrounded by mountains. Higher still
nnd the "White Woman" lies below you,
nnd all around nro tho grent hills which
form the most striking features of the
Mexican plateau. Most of tho time you
nre In the clouds and now and then you
can see the clouds both above and below
you. They look llko live things and you
enn watch them crawling to your feet
nnd chasing each other from mountain
to mountain. Now they envelop you In
a mist and then pass onward and up-wn-

until they are lost In tho crater.
As you rise tho snow, which Is wet at

the start, grows harder nnd dryer, and
near tho top there aro pillars of Ico which
tear your hands ns you pull yourself
from rock to rock. Tho glaro hurts your
eyes and you drop us you stand at last
on tho edge of the crater at ono of the
topmost points on the roof of tho North
American continent.

In th l" rater.
If you are very venturesome you can

crawl down a short distance In tho crater
and peep over. The walls are stoop and
of black obsidian. You can see tho yel-
low sulphur far down, and the gas rising
out of tho crevices In the floor. It Is
difficult to make pictures on account of
tho steam, and It Is dangerous to play
round the rim.

Going dowrj Popocutapei Is easy If you
havo the norve to take the toboggan
Bllde of your life. When the snow Is
smooth and hard this Is done seated on
a straw mat, and guided by an Indian,
who carries an alplne-stoc- k and directs
your way through the rocks and cre-
vasses. The Indian sits at tne front of
the mat and uses his stick as u brake.
You sit behind and grab the man around
tho waist It takes only a few minutes
to reach the snow line, and you go down
as far in one minute as you made In an
hour coming up.

In climbing lztacclhuatl you may rlda
a great part of the wuy. The timber line
Is at about 13.000 feet and the region of
eternal snow begins a little moro than
1,000 feet higher. You are In perpetual
snow at the summit, and as you tramp
over tho White Woman you find that
she Is really a mountain saddle more
than two milos In length, the outllnos of
the female figure being lost.

On .Mount OrUulm,
1 Btopped at Orizaba on my way from

Mexico to Vera Cruz. Tho town lies on
tho slopo of the highest peak on our con-
tinent, south of Alaska. This Is Mount
Orizaba, which is surpassed only bv
Mount McKinley.

Orizaba City Itself Is us high us the
top of the Alleghcnles, but It Is sur-
rounded by coffee plantations, and the
thermometer there was ninety degrees In
the shade, while the hot, humid air was
that of the topics. The perspiration
stood on my face as I looked up at tho
top of tha mountain. ajgy nj jjj Uw

Its mantle of perpetual
Mount Orizaba la over 18,000 feet high

and It la harder to ascend than Popo-
catapetl. The first men who ever reached
the top were some of our American
offloers during tho Mexican war, and the
next man who went up waa a French-
man. Ha made the ascent in 1851 and
found on the peak a tattered American
flag floating from a staff In whloh was
cut the date, 184S. A few jraars later
this same FrenOhmon attempted a second
ascent and nearly lost his Ufa while do-la- g

BO.

The present starting point for Mount
Orizaba Is a little rillare at the snow
line, and I am told that there are several
dry cavea on the way near tha trail,
where one can camp during tha ttlp.
The peak Is shaped like a gTeat anthill,
and an Iron cross now surmounts it.
Thore aro no avalanches and one may
take a mat and ride down Just as on
Popocatapetl.

Mrxlno's Sinnklnic Mountain.
In addition to these mountains Mexico

has many other volcanoes, the most of
them extinct, but some liable to break
out Into action. The region abojt Guada-
lajara has been recently troubled with
earthquakes and many think t only a
question of time when that one of the
largest cities In Mexico, win dtnappenr.
The volcano of Collma, which Is moe
than two miles In height, 'a perpetually
active, and nearby Is a splendid volcanic
peak, EI Novado, which Is as tall as
Fujoyama and almost as beautiful. Co-
llma Is frequently hidden by the dens
masses of steam which aro always Toll-
ing" out of Its crater and at night this
steam Is colorfd with flames. The crater
Is almost circular and It has a diameter
of about one-thir- d of a mile. It Is m re
than 100 feet deep.

Mount Collma has hnd many cruptlms
and a half dozen vlolont ones within the
last three centuries. Its eruptions nio
usually accompanied by earthquakes,
when It throws out ashes which cover
the sky for many miles, flying as far '.s
Guadalajara. Zacatecas and San f.uls
Potosl.

One of the queerest volcanoes of Mex-
ico Is Mount Jorullo, which Is still steam-
ing. This mountain rises out of a rich
farming district which was once as flat
ns a floor. Then all at onco then was
a rumbling of the earth nnd In the midst
of a great estate of Indigo and sugar a
volcano arose In tho form of n great
bladder to a height of 1,700 feet. It thn
burst. The mud camo forth In sheets.
Clouds of steam ascended nnd aU The
country about was covered with
and ashes and molten Iavt.

Two large streams wero swallowsd t,p
by tho eruption nnd somo distance nwny
two new rivers burst forth. The ruo-tlo- n

.continued for nenrly a year, and ri w
the steam Issues here and there hrjugh
cracks In the earth. The crater la ib iuf
X)0 feet deep. Its area Is about eighty
acres and I am told that the volcano neh
of which It Is composed produces excel-
lent crops.

FltANK O. CAUPENTEIt.

LIVELY Y0UTH0F 90 YEARS

Knocked Down lr Alio nn Dally
Stroll, lit-- ASkM Only for

it Whlakhroom.

For tho first time In msny a day Henry
Schmltz, a retired manufacturer, tayed
Indoors at his home, 221 Weft One Hun-
dred and Thirtieth street, New York.
Notwithstanding his 90 years he has been
accustomed to taking a two-mi- le walk
evory pleasant afternoon and morning.
He missel his afternoon walk because
Mrs. Schmltz put her foot down. Mrs.
Schmltz took a firm stand becaunn she hud
heard what huppened to him on his morn-
ing walk. He hfid been knocked down
and run over by an automobile, but she
heard of It Indirectly, because when he
catne home to luncheon he was careful
not to mention It.

On his way home he was crossing
Ienox avenue at One Hundred and
Twenty-fift- h street when Mrs. Ada Port-flll- o

of C01 West One Hundred und Sixty-eight- h

street came along In her auto.
Though a flue, upstanding veteran, Mr.
e&mjtj 1 not as ajila as bp vu tbrtt- -
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quartern of a century ago. He did not
clear the path of that auto In tlmo and
It bowled him over. Also, according to
Patrolman Morrlsscy, one of the front
wheels passed over his body.

The patrolman ran forward and his
eyes grew wide with wonder when Mr.
Schmltz got to his feet unaldod.

h

and

"Do you want an ambulance?" asked
tho patrolman.

"Young man," said Mr. Kchmltz, "what
want moro than anything else Is a whisk
broom."

So they brushed off the telltale streaks
of dust and he walked briskly homo, de-

termined not worry his wife with any
roferenco to what had befallen lilm,
Patrolman Morrlssey mentioned It nt tho
station, though, and the story quickly
went the rounds, so that It was a re-
porter who lot tho secret out when ho
went to the Hchmltz homo to ask after tho
health of tho head of tho house --New
York Times.

A Wonderful Mlxrr.
Jimmy Itritt, who once worked as n

bartender, was employed by u wealthy
German In New York because ho had
been recommended as tlx greatost

In the world. Tho employer wish-
ing to see If ho had made a wise choice
dropped Into tho bar ono evening and
watched Hrltt perform. Ho sav. him
mixing cocktails In one hand and u Kin
fizz In the other while, with marvelous
dexterity, ho would pauso just long
enough after a shako to make change,
ring up the purchase on the cash register
and take tho order for the next round.

Tho German watched tho performance
one hour and could stand It no longer
Hushing excitedly to tho bar, he shouted:

"You are fired! Illmmel!, If you can
do all that In one hour, how much will
you bo able to stenl from mo In a week?"

Popular Mugazluo.

HiinlshliiK IT nrnsl liens.
The engine had gone to pieces, tho

screw revolved no more, nnd the yacht
of tho millionaire rolled )iolplcssly In the
trough of the sea.

Anxiously signaling for help was the
wireless operator. He was approached
by the owner of the craft. "I wish,"
said tho latter, "that you would advise
my wlfo. In Hrooklyn, of our accident."

"Shall I tell her tho engine Is broken,
sir?" asked the wireless man.

"lly no means!" exclaimed the million-
aire. "Those bald words would be dis-
comforting to tho sensitive woman. Send
her a messago which, while not trans-
gressing the truth, will make her think
our accident Is only a trivial one. Tell
her our screw driver Is broken."' Judge.

DuBcmj F Bailey.

Sanatorium

This institution Is tho only ono
In tho contral west with separate
buildings situated In their own
amplo RroumlB, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering It pucslble to
cllsslfy casos. Tho one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and
non-ment- al diseases., no othurs be-

ing admitted; the other Uest Cot-
tage being desigiied for and dn-vot-

to the eicluslvo treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a tlmo watchful care and spe-
cial

a

m n.

"Aznts X." writes' "I m to dull and lilt-Ir- n

mol of tha time thtt I cn carclr
cumplUh mjr 4utlei. I am colorlMa and hat
llttl appeUte, aulfar wltb tieadacha and am far
llow normal weight. At on Ulna I waa quit
plump and then I felt kock! all tha time, au l(
you ran preacrlba aumathlnK to lncrea my
weight I tlilnk I aliall auuu be myaelf again."

Anawer. Kor anyone In your condition thtro
la nothing I can glva that would be bo effec-
tive aa thorough courae of three grain

tablet. Thla little lablnt aupplles ele-
ment which Increautt the red blood auppljr and
aid to utract the nutrition from food, Improve
the appetite, overcome nirvouineaa, and plump-nea- a

with healthy colur and atrength return.
They ar patked In eealed buies with full

"Farmhand" wrllea "Please give me a pre-

scription for my rheumatism. I auKer greatly.
A friend tried your prexrlptlou, waa cured, but
can't remembr It."

Anawer: Here U my favorite prescription for
rbeumailsm Iodide of potassium, S drama;
aodlum aalleylate, 4 drama, wine of eolrhtcum
one-hal- f ounte, iomp. eaarnce cardlol, 1 us.;
romp fluid halmwoit, 1 oc ; and syrup ot sirsa-parlll- a

romp , 4 ois Take a at
meal lima and at bedtime

"W Z." write "I have such a very severe
ouuKh and cold and have not been able to get
anything lo help ino. it la weakening my sji- -

tim."
Answer. Use the following and jour cold and

uuii will vanish ami ou will Boon be strong
again net a IVs oi. bottle ot concentrated

meutho-laxea- e and lakt-- every hour or two.
Thla can be taken pur or made Into a full pint
ot honic-mad- e syrup Pull directions aa to usa
will b found on buttle. Thla la a mild laiatlve
and will drtte the cold from the aystem.

"Helen J" writes: "What would you advise
ma to take. 1 autfer with tndlgratlon, constipa-
tion, gas on my stomach and my breath Is bad.
I am afraid of

Answer Many casea of appendicitis are cauant
by neglecting iuat auch troubles aa you Jescrlbe
You should start at once and take regularly for
several wefts at least, tablets trlopeptlne, which
are sold at all drug store and are packed In
reeled cartons with full directions far taking.
The tablets are pink, white and blue. The pink
tablets should be taken after breakfaat, tha whit
alter dinner and the blue after aupppr. I think
a great many eases of appendlcltla could be cured
by using trlopeptlne

"Minnie" raya "I am on the verge ot nerv-
ous prostration and tha doctor's medicines do
nn ...m ti halt, ni. f am .. thin - n . .n
getting tbiaosx aver day. What would you pra--
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appendicitis."
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Drs. Mach &Pfach
THE DENTISTS

uocaasoii to Ballsy IB Ma oh
Tho largest and beat equipped dental

office In Omaha. Experts In charge of
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings Just like the tooth. All Instru-
ments aterllxed after using.

3d rioor Pazton Slock, Omaha, nab.
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STPr. lems jBafier

The questions answered below are gen'
eral In character, the symptoms or dis-
eases aro given and tho answers will ap-
ply to any case of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice free, may
address Dr. Lewis Haker. College Bldg.,
College-KIwoo- d Sts Dayton, O.. enclos-
ing stamped envelope for
reply. Full name and address must ba
given, but only Initials or fictitious nam
will be used In my answers. The prescrip-
tions can bo filled at any well stocked

h! t?r6, Any druK1"t can order of
iiuicoaicr.

will Va r:. Tlllf ,n 100,9 rreacrlbaa uxi nnstrong In a few weeks. Ton wnt
iT.hr f"4. "I" ba restored to tbV

strength. Oet syrup of hnophMDhltMcon-p- ,
6 ot. j tincture c.domene Inot card.monj. Mix and .hake well Ufor tlog. Take a teaspoonful before eaoh meat,

e a

Miss nslva asks: "i am sorely affllotM an
goitre and too much flesh or fat How eaicure the one and reduc. tha other!"

Minr " Mn coming noda,
'".n---- n to treatment and 41

r?ff"r Jll",0,,. l0,'"-'- - Tne Iniredlenti Tin t
goitre and to remove superfluous tat on thnhuman body. I advlae you to obtain a sasladtuba with, directions aocompanylng

e e a

"Valeria" writes: "I am Buffering with bilious,neaa. atoinach and kidney trouble. I . gattlnaworse all the time. What shall I takeT"
Answer: Vot tha troubles you mention thabest remedy to purify the blood and act Ton

,Mr,Ztt? "ft"' .'V, Three "" 'ulpherb tit!
tablets'. Oet thesedruggist l sealed tube with full dlrictlona.

These, act pleasantly and If taken regularly thewill gradually effect a cure, lly pirlfylng
blood your biliousness will disappear If yoj
are dyapeptla you should take tableta trlopep-tlne with the sulpherb tablets.

nilldreu" Your children should ba giventhe following to cure them of bed wetting Tine-lu- re
cuUba, 1 dram, tincture rhua aromatic 1drama, comp fluid Ulmwort, 1 os. Give 10 to,

11 drops lu water one hour before meals. ThlaIs good for young and old.
Doctor- "I ahould be very grateful for a rem.edy for ratarrb I have suffered a great dealfor the past year with bad breath, pain In sirhead and throat. Haase tell me what to do.'
Answer: 1 have found anttseptlo Vllaae powder

to be the beat remedy for catarrh ot the beadand throat Many letttera are received from,
people who are thiukful to be cured ot thisdreadful disease. Uo to any well stocked drug
store and purchase a two ounce original pack-
age ot antiseptic Vllane powder. Cleanse thenostrils thoroughly by snuffing from the palm ot
the hand a wash made by mlilng one-ha- lt

of the powder to a pint of water tse
this two or three times a day In addition to
this use the following balm In the noatrlls daily-On- e

teaspoonful of Vllane powder and one ourna
of lard or vaseline, t'so thla treatment at In-

tervals to prevent a return.

"Aniloua Mabel'' writes- "My hair ta falUnf
out ao rapidly that I am vary much afraid that
I ahall (oon be bald. 1 have also a great deal
of dandruff which oauses my scalp to Itch."

Anawer You can atop you hair froca falling,
cure dandruff and make your hair soft and fluffy
If you will purchase a 4 os. Jar of plain yellow)
mlnyol and uaa It according to dtrectrooa. I
will promote a healthy growth of hair ant brim

kevck Uu uvUaae uturti aeloav


